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THE PHYSIOLOGY of cold exposure has been a

farrourite topic in the fields of comparative physio-
logy and bioctremistry (1). The effects of cold on the
@ntral nervous system has been under study for the
past fevv decades. Growing interest in the application
of acute hypothermia in surgery (2) ha resulted in
the study of thernrcgenesis of organ systems.

Attempts at integration of the physiological reponse
pattern to cold acclirnation with tiszues at cellular
lwels have found gneat difficulties. Though hypother-
mia has becorne a useful and extremely vital adiunct
to cardio-vascular surgery and therapy of various

diseased conditions (3), much of the biochemical
changes occurring to the brain during hypothermia
are still unclear.

ln the in vitro studies reported in this paper, an

atternpt was rnade to reveal the incorporation of
labelled glucose and acetate into lipids by cold
acclirnated and hypothermic rat'brain homogenates.
When the rats were exposed continuously to cold for
a period of tvvo weeks, the term 'cold'acclimated rats'
is used to denote zuch animals.

Magials ard ncthods
Adult rnale albino rats, lzl-16 weeks in age, reared

in our own aninnl house and kept on normal rat
pellets, were used for experimental studies. For cold
acclirnation, the rats were placed in straw-based cages

and exposed to cold at o2" C. for 14 days. For con'
trol experirnents, rats of the same age group and sex

were kept at room temperature (29 C.). Both the
control and experirnental groups were fed ad libitum
with normal rat pellets.

The reagents and solvents used in the experiments
were all of analytical grade. Sodium acetate fi-r4cJ
and Dgluco* [tl-r4CJ were both p.rrchased from
the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England.

Following the desird period of exposure in the
cold room, the rats were immediately strificed by
decapitation, the whole brain was carefully removed,
ompletely blotted of blood and kept in chilled alu'
minium foils at O" C. Using chilled vortex homoge'
nization flask and ice'cold Krebs-Ringer phosphate

buffer, pH 7.4, which was saturated with a mixture of
02 + CO2 (19 : 1) at 0"C., a 1O% whole-brain
homogenate (w/v) was prepared by homogenizing for
2 minutes at a speed of 14,(XX) r.p.m. Rat'brain
homogenate from control, normothermic rats was

prepared in the same uray and both the homogenates
were kept at O" C. unti! used.

For incubation, bottle of 15O ml. capacity was

used. The bottle was fittd with a rubber-based screur

cap. A circular punsture was made at the centre of
the cap rnaterial but not on the rubber, to facilitate
inlection of fluids into the flask without opening the
cap and thus rnaintaining a closed rystem throughout.
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Table 1

THE CONVERSION OF I4C FROM (U-T4CI GLUCOSE
AND (l.T4CIACETATE INTO I4CO BY @NTROI,

COLD.AOCLIMATED AND HYPOTHERM!C RAT.BRAIN
HOTt/rcGENATES

Table 2

THE INCORFORATION OF (U.I4C} GLUCOSE AND
(1.I4CI ACETATE INTO FATTY ACIDS BY

NORMOTHERMI C, OOLD.AOCLIMATED AND
HYPOTHERMIC RAT.BRAIN HOMOGENATES

ttL fitolels grbstrate converted/mg. N

Substratos (U-14C, Glucose (1-14C1 Acetare
No. of
observations

l*moles substrate conrrerted into fatty
acids/mg. N.of tissues

Substrates (1-r4c) glucose (1-r4C) A@tate
Number of
obser\rations 6

786r 18
@tJ 15
423 t 11

5 ml. portions of the wholebrain homogenate from
test and control rat-brain tassues were taken in
separate flasks. 0.1 ml. of (1-14c) acetate (5 uc)
containing 125 millimicromoles of raC-acetate or 0.1
ml. of (U-r4Cl-glucose (5pc) containing 173 milti-
micrornoles of raC-glucose Were added to each flask
followed by 2.4 ml. of Kreb*Ringer phosphate hrffer
to give a total volume of 7.5 ml. of the incubation
material. A srnall test-tube (1 x 7 crn.) containing 1

ml. of 10% KOH (w/v) wa lovvered into each flask
with a pair of forceps. The goseous atmosphere of th€
bottle was replaced with a mixture of 02 + @. (19 :

1) and the cap air-tightly fastened. The incubation
was carried out in an Aminco Shaker for 3 hours at
37.5 t 0.5'C. Similar incubations vvere carried out at
27.5 ! 0.5'C. Two ml. portions of fie homogenates
from control and experirnental groups were taken for
nitrogen determination according to the methods of
Markham (4) and Feljck and Munro (5).

The reaction uras stopped at the end of the three
hour incubation period by inlecting 0.5 ml. of 10N
H2SO4 through the rubber cap. The bottle was
shaken at O"C.'for a further 3Gminute period to
enable complete absorption of the ra CO, formed, by
the KOH placed in the srnall tube. The tube contain-
ing KOH wa removed, fie bottom of the tube was
rinsed with 3 m!. distilled water into the incubation
bottle, the KOH containing 'oCO, was diluted 1(X)
tames with distilled water and the radioactivity of
r+COz determined by using a Philips Liquid Scintit-
lation Counter (6).

The contents of the incubation bottle was
saponified by adding 3 g. solid KOH and 10 ml.
absolute rnethanol and autoclaving for 2 hours by the
method of Burcbfield and Stores (7). The non-
saponifiable portion was extracted five times with 25

76.7 L3.1
88.5 t 2.8
u8!-1.2

ml. portions of petrolanm ether (boiling point
4G60"C). The pooled extract was raaashed free of
alkali with distilled unter, dried with anhydrous
Na2SO4 and the quantity of the substances extracted
determined by completely waporating the solvent
and weighing the contents after keeping it overnight
in vacuum desiccator. The dry residue was dissolved
in 10 ml. of petroleum ether, 1 ml. taken for radio-
astivity determination. Another 2 ml. of the
petroleum ether solution of the lipids were used for
the precipitation of cholesterol as digitonide (8), a
part of the choleterol digitonide was used for
radioactivity determination and the other part for
chemical estimation of cfrolesterol by making use of
the Libermann-Burchard reagpnt.

The contents rernaining after the extraction of the
non-saponifiable rnatter were freed completely of
methanol by evaporating it on a water bath by
passing a stream of air through the solution. Then it
was cooled, acidafied with 10N H2SO4 and the free
fatty acids liberated were extracted with petrolanm
ether, and the weight determined exactly a in the
case of non*aponifiable rnatter. The dry residue was
dissolved in 10 ml. of petroleum ether, 2 ml. portions
in duplicate were used for ctremical estimation of free
fatty acids by titrating against 0.01N NaOH and 1 ml.
portion taken for radiortivity determination.

ReslA and discussion '
The resulB are expressed as pr.rmoles of substrate

(1-r4C) acetateareshown in table 1.

The results are expresed as moles of substrate
converted into raCO. by normothermic, cold
acclirnated and hypothermic rat-brain homogenates.
!t could be noted that glucose was utilized much
better than acetate for conversion to r4CO, by a

Nornpthermic
ColcFAcclirnated
Hypothermic

11360J 1G
12572 ! 93
5562 ! 41

Normothermic
Cold-Acclimated
Hypothermic

3.4 + 0.6
3.5 * 0.3
2.6!O.2
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Table 3

THE EFFECT OF COLD-AOCLIMATION AND
HYPOTHERMIA ON THE INCORPORATION OF (1-14C)

ACETATE AND (g-IAg1 GLUCOSE INTO THE
UNSAPONI FIABLE AND DIGITONIN PRECIPITABLE

FRACTIONS

pp moles of substrate corworted per
nE/Nitrog€n

UnsaPonifiable Digitonin
fraction PreciPitable

lffi--{u-r6-
Acetate Glrrcose Acetate Glucose

Number of 6 6 6

Cold-Acclirnated
Hypothermic

8.8
4.1

1.3
o.8

The incorporation of radioastivity into non'
saponifiable fraction of the total lipids is shown in
table 3.

The results showed that more than half the
amount of glucose coverted into non'saponifiable
fractions was found to be ttte digitonin'precipitable
(choteterol) portion, but from *etate the digitonin'
precipitable fraction was about 14% only in all the
three cases. At the same time, it was obeerved that
laC-acetate was utilised 20 tinres better for the
forrnation of non-saponifiable portion of the lipids a
compared with (U- ra 91 glucose. The nature of the
unaccountable portion of the non-saponifiable lipids
was unknown and further rrtork is needed to elucidate
the identity of this portion. There rrrm an elalated
lipogeneis fro- r4C-acetate and increased 'oCO,
production from (U- 14 C) glucose in the cold'
acclirnated rat-brain homogenate and it is possible

that there rnay be sorne relationship between these
tvro observed phenomena. With (U- laC) gltrcose, it
wrs observed that very little l4C-activity was

incorporated into the lipid fraction in all the three
categpries. This shour that cold accfimation or
hypothermia have very little effect in in vito
lipogenesis from glucose by rat'brain homogenate.

A striking observation was that 11-t+C) acetate
utilisation was at a very much higher level for fatty
acids and cholesterol synthesis as compared with (U'
laC) glucose utilisation for the same purpose. Fatty
acid synthesis, utilising acetate, is largely extra-
mitochondrial (10, 11). This may account for the
greater fatty acid synthesis when acetate was used as

the substrate since the cells may have broken yet
most of the mitochondria remaining intact.

Van Bruggen et al (12) and Srere et al (13) hrve
observed that there was negligible incorporation of
1-14C acetate into the cfrolesterol of the brain and

spinal cord of adult rats. ln young rats, howaner,
wtren the body fluids were enriched with D2O,
Denterium was rapidly incorporated into the
unsaponifiable fraction of the brain lipids (13, 14).

The reported experirnent strorar that very little, if at
all, of the raC-acetate was irrorporated into the
cfiolesterol rnolecule and thus confirms the earlier
reports.

The findings that only a fraction of the total
unsaponifiable portion from raC-acetate and about
W. from (U- 14 C) glucoee were digitonin-
precipitable, imply that forrnation of other steroids
or non-saponifiable rnaterials from these substrates in
t're rat-brain is a posibility.

The greater convercion of l4C'acetate into fatty

56.1
25.4

factor 14, 21 ,11 tirnes respectiriely by normother-
mic, cold acclimated and hypothermic rat-brain
hornogenates and that cold acclirnated rat-brain
homogenates utilized the rnaximum and the
homogenates incubated at 27.5' C. the minimum
quantity of glucce. Under hypothermic conditions,
the rate of cohversion of (1-t+4, acetate and (U'laC)
glucose to carbon dioxide was only about 5096 when
compared with that of the normothermic rat'brain
homogenate at 37.5 At the sane tirne, cold'
acclirnated rat-brain homogenate showed a greater

ability to convert glucose to laCOz as *town by the
elevation of repiration by about 11%, but acetate
utilisation for laCOz production was down by about
23% in the sarne honngenate. These observations are

in conformity with the rnanometric studie con-

ductd earlier (9).

The extent of incorporation of laC from (U-14C)
glucose and (1-14C) acetate into fatty acids isshown
in table 2.

There was no appreciable difference in the incor'
poration of raC from (U'raC) glucose into fatty
acids in all the three types of homogenates. But
radioactivity from laC-acetate was incorporated into
fatty acids to a rnrch higher extent by al! the three
categories of brain-homogenates when compared with
the radiortivity from (u-r4c) glucce. The

disparities in the incorporation of r4C acetate into
fatty acids by the three categories of rat'brain
homogenates are rather conspicuous since cold'
acclirnated rat-brain homogenates incorporated 1 1 5%

and that incubated at 27.5" qnly 45% of that of
normothermi c controls.

2.2
1.4
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acids by cold-acclirnated rat-brain homogenates as

compard with norrnothermic controls may possibly
be due to the enhanced activity of hexose mono-
phosphate pathway in the brain homogenates (15)
with reultant accelerated generation of NADPHT,
rrvhich is rmst essential for the synthesis of fatty
acids.

Abstact

Sonre aspects of the incorporation of (l-laC)
acetate and (U-raC) glucose by cold-acclimated and
hypothermic rat-brain homogenates were studied and
compared with those of normothermic control. There
was found to be a greater incorporation of (l-laC)
acetate into lipid fraction compared with (U-14C)
glucose. But for l4Cg^productaon (U- la 

C1 glucose
wm found to be a better substrate.
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